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'Col John W. Vrooman has written
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criy uv ir uouu
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,
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ry bott.es said' to be fiVledHhbooks, in return icr Toree
can Book Company ontr!buied voteMto corrupt:

sums of moneyAa ? from home eariy last night
key

kindest regards, .. LAMB
:

instructions as to the addreises.The in the in-wer- e

carried out perfectly . distin- -

r.!enr' patrcnizlnR the savings banks
of Wilmington there is no telling what

ou ran do In the future.

Th. Republican administration
boasts of the marvelous increase of
our export trade with Panama A

statement by the Bureau of StatlstlCJ
xhows thit the exports the past year

cf tne igutu to se

the "Oil ot napping 7-- 1

Health." These be seductive terms,

and the horse editor of - the Morning

Star allows that he will make a chem-

ical WI. of e- -?. See of Mr. Gus ByU..

lai-- . 1.: resiaencT3 rost
of irtOOO or an averagea co. 10 mer--

residence of $1,000.
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in 1903 a.were H3 buKdlng. erected
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uan. ed United States bu - --
fiap.

anu a ij," -vitations awaited with inbeguished men -- will
tG

Arrangements for tne reunion are
2oWg aace and a large attendancerobe in we nwu, ---- --- - ,nto a the present senator

olina. Lee S. Overmantotal estimated cost 01 Erected
. . -- on average

laioresaiu ouuic- o-

been deposited at his domicile ana
hand in his official report as soon as
the bottles are relegated to the.ueg- -rere more man ih.vw.wj conip" ?l'.rt?S& from" which $35 in

1 In a card puDiisueu ivrua,
denies Blaokburn's charges.

. ... 4. TJioolrhnrn to tne
Mr. syKes auutaken.money wastth SJ.S0O.WO two years aso. areiat a czst of $117.. ntiie bull-actual- ly

boastim: of soling stuff to our-- cost of iss.j each "estimated
the dings at an costal

redation ot empties. " flict on uoxn omco
exnected from the 117th

least 100 are nthprs willI snail P"-r-- r -
GIennson discoverea m . - are ln.

the constmction ofselves fo Funeral of Young Man Suicide..r. v.q remainsreturned noun.
The Key u u Deen AEed Press One of

said to the . . T must be
New YorK r tBnhe country,
come from all

mere was u 1904
bullfinw vneted during the earCaaal Funeral services "C1.

of William J. Merritt the youn man

who ended his life by his.own.hand at Both Gen., uurus anu v,..must u
taSeicned or Blackburn must be sentat ir cret1d ,nd th'is leads to the suspicion

1 1'Ul V" Mir comeone ac--Ir bo here. ..fi. .a f th. hean
tea cost ectedwere; residences

tin5.2S5. or an averageat $ r, the" -
Thpre were located with the premises.- afternoon Congressman Black-buT- n

lave out the following statement
Rev-- Mr. smitu, wn

arrangements for the ;

ot..!?:. general
vPivfid from,Ma3. S-- B.".0cos each. . . 1 . . hoon mauu.;.,uintT erected rests nat? -

mf a v. . - - urn to solicitor . . Slinf1av morn.f ,36.000. There -
tot.i!

his home on Nortn imru at 10conductedday morning, were
morning from theo'clock yesterday

of his sister, .Mrs. Tyndall, on
Taylor street, Rev, J. A. McKaugham,

Brooklyn Baptist church,
officTaUng. The remains were inter.

, ,- - TnTr,,- - roTTVAterv. the paii- -

SThoTl' orst. John's Michigan, a very,
Seresting collectionnhotoeraphs

of protographs.
taken .

fsjEW ADVERTISEMENTS. "Tne statement m
the nobcefing's papers .concerningtou-i-: - buildings erecuru

Our Asscclated Press cablegram
m Rome oa Tuesday indicates that
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